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refuge alternative, and the ready avail-
ability of compressed oxygen and air. 

(e) The district manager may require 
the operator to examine other areas of 
the mine or examine for other hazards 
and violations of other mandatory 
health or safety standards found during 
the preshift examination. 

(f) Certification. At each working 
place examined, the person doing the 
preshift examination shall certify by 
initials, date, and the time, that the 
examination was made. In areas re-
quired to be examined outby a working 
section, the certified person shall cer-
tify by initials, date, and the time at 
enough locations to show that the en-
tire area has been examined. 

(g) Recordkeeping. A record of the re-
sults of each preshift examination, in-
cluding a record of hazardous condi-
tions and violations of the nine manda-
tory health or safety standards and 
their locations found by the examiner 
during each examination, and of the re-
sults and locations of air and methane 
measurements, shall be made on the 
surface before any persons, other than 
certified persons conducting examina-
tions required by this subpart, enter 
any underground area of the mine. The 
results of methane tests shall be re-
corded as the percentage of methane 
measured by the examiner. The record 
shall be made by the certified person 
who made the examination or by a per-
son designated by the operator. If the 
record is made by someone other than 
the examiner, the examiner shall 
verify the record by initials and date 
by or at the end of the shift for which 
the examination was made. A record 
shall also be made by a certified person 
of the action taken to correct haz-
ardous conditions and violations of 
mandatory health or safety standards 
found during the preshift examination. 
All preshift and corrective action 
records shall be countersigned by the 
mine foreman or equivalent mine offi-
cial by the end of the mine foreman’s 
or equivalent mine official’s next regu-
larly scheduled working shift. The 
records required by this section shall 
be made in a secure book that is not 
susceptible to alteration or electroni-
cally in a computer system so as to be 
secure and not susceptible to alter-
ation. 

(h) Retention period. Records shall be 
retained at a surface location at the 
mine for at least 1 year and shall be 
made available for inspection by au-
thorized representatives of the Sec-
retary and the representative of min-
ers. 

[61 FR 9829, Mar. 11, 1996, as amended at 61 
FR 55527, Oct. 25, 1996; 62 FR 35085, June 30, 
1997; 64 FR 45170, Aug. 19, 1999; 73 FR 80697, 
Dec. 31, 2008; 77 FR 20714, Apr. 6, 2012] 

§ 75.361 Supplemental examination. 
(a)(1) Except for certified persons 

conducting examinations required by 
this subpart, within 3 hours before any-
one enters an area in which a preshift 
examination has not been made for 
that shift, a certified person shall ex-
amine the area for hazardous condi-
tions and violations of the mandatory 
health or safety standards referenced 
in paragraph (a)(2) of this section, de-
termine whether the air is traveling in 
its proper direction and at its normal 
volume, and test for methane and oxy-
gen deficiency. 

(2) Supplemental examinations shall 
include examinations to identify viola-
tions of the standards listed below: 

(i) §§ 75.202(a) and 75.220(a)(1)—roof 
control; 

(ii) §§ 75.333(h) and 75.370(a)(1)—ven-
tilation, methane; 

(iii) §§ 75.400 and 75.403—accumula-
tions of combustible materials and ap-
plication of rock dust; 

(iv) § 75.1403—other safeguards, lim-
ited to maintenance of travelways 
along belt conveyors, off track haulage 
roadways, and track haulage, track 
switches, and other components for 
haulage; 

(v) § 75.1722(a)—guarding moving ma-
chine parts; and 

(vi) § 75.1731(a)—maintenance of belt 
conveyor components. 

(b) Certification. At each working 
place examined, the person making the 
supplemental examination shall certify 
by initials, date, and the time, that the 
examination was made. In areas re-
quired to be examined outby a working 
section, the certified person shall cer-
tify by initials, date, and the time at 
enough locations to show that the en-
tire area has been examined. 

[61 FR 9829, Mar. 11, 1996, as amended at 77 
FR 20714, 2012] 
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